Health Requirements checklist for Grady ID Badge for Students who rotate at several Health Care Systems within a year

Student name/date of birth:
Name of School:
Dates of Rotation:

The following documentation will be **required** for ID Badge Clearance so please check what you submitted for each student.

**MMR – Measles (Rubeola), Mumps and Rubella**

A. ☐ If born 12/31/56 or before documentation of **ONE** MMR Vaccine or Laboratory evidence of immunity to Measles (Rubeola), Mumps and Rubella or

B. ☐ If born 1/1/57 or afterwards, documentation of **TWO** MMR Vaccines or Laboratory evidence of immunity to Measles (Rubeola), Mumps and Rubella

**Varicella (Chicken Pox)**

C. ☐ History of Chicken Pox disease or

D. ☐ Laboratory evidence of immunity to Varicella (Chicken Pox) or

E. ☐ Documentation of **TWO** Varivax (Chicken Pox) Vaccines

**PPD (TB Skin Testing)**

F. ☐ Documentation of **PPD within last 364 days of the start date**

   i. (PPD are accepted by other Employee Health Services, Health Departments, Occupational Health Services, or Student Health Services)

   ii. PPD tests cannot be done at Grady

*PPD test results are NOT accepted from Dr.’s offices, CVS Minute Clinics, etc.*

G. ☐ If History of Positive PPD

   i. Chest X-ray less than 12 weeks old (if no treatment) or

   ii. Documentation of completion of treatment for LTBI for Positive PPD and a chest x-ray at the time of treatment

**Influenza Vaccines (Required between October – March)**

☐ Influenza Vaccine is mandatory for All Health Care workers during the influenza season and documentation must be provided to EHS for clearance.